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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

French AtlclD!'t h, lIrrak inlo Inllian OOl'an 

.571. SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
Will the Minisler of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
be pleased 10 state: 

(n) whether it is a facl I!mt France is 
trying to break into the Indian Ocean; 

(b) whether It is also a facl that the 
French Hillh Command h ld decided to deploy 
1"'0 nuclear sllbma: ine, in an.\ around the 
Bay of Bengal in the Indian Ocean ; and 

(c) if so, ' r '~ reacli"n therelo? 
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): (a) 
and (b). Government have no information 
in the maHer. 

(c) Does nOI arise, 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: If 
the ministers have no information, at leasl 
the departmental people in the secretariat 
must 10 throulh the papers and find out what 
is goinll on in other areas, If they do not 
know what is going on, how can they func-
tion as ministers? France has already sent 
Iwo nuclear submarines to Ihe Indian Ocean 
aDd Ihey are also DelotiatiDl with South 
Africa to have a naval bale 81 Simons Town 
near Cape Town where they caD station 
naval vessels, The French Government is 
havins nell"tiations with South Africa to h • .., 
their h""dquarters there. Will the minister 
take pains to know what is aointr: on in the 
world and find out whether wbat I bave said 
II a fad? If 10, will he tab -.y 

2 
steps to protect our coast, because the French 
Government are going to send their submari-
nes to operate in the Arabian Sea and the 
Indian Ocean. 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: We 
do try to keep in touch with developments 
in the world, but sometimes a thing may 
happen somewhere which may not come to 
our notice. As far as our knowledge goes, 
no French submarines have come into this 
aren so far. Probably the han. member has 
as',ed the question on the basis of a news-
paper report which emanated from Johannes-
burt sometime back that some secret negot-
iations were going on between the French 
and South African Governments. But tbcse 
are merely speculative reports appearing in 
the press; they are not authentic news. 
Nor has it been confirmed by the Prench 
Government. We cannot say very much 
about it. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU : Not 
on Iy are French submarines operatinll in the 
Indian Ocean, but Russian submarines with 
a naval squadron are also operrting in the 
Indian Ocesn and the Arabian Sea. The 
Defence Ministry has refused to comment 
on it. Already twice Russian fleet havc 
come into our waters. They had asked our 
Government to gi"e them naval facilities. 
This time the Russian naval 1Icet has come 
into our Indian waters and they are operatiol 
in the Indian Ocean witbout Informin, ollr 
Government or takinll our permission. May 
I know whether the Government has received 
any request from the Russian nanl fleet 
about their operatinl in our Indian Ocean ? 
If not, will the Government find out wbether 
the fleet is there and will they stronlly 
protest to the Russian Government? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI DINESH SINGH): May 
I rcqUClt the han. memder to kindly bear in 
mind that the Indian Ocean i. nol our ocean. 
There is no such 'hina •• Indian Ocean 
helonsin, to Ind18. He hal been talkin, of 
our-.a. 
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SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAlDU: 
said, the fleet has corne into ~r territorial 
waters. That is what I meant. 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: That is a 
different matter. Let us look at it from the 
point of view of the international laws. We 
are functionin& under certain international 
conventions and laws. We cannot arrogate 
to ourselves the respor:sibility of the total 
ownership of the I ndian Ocean or the Arabin 
Sea. We are concerned with that territorial 
waters of India and we can say that we take 
effective measures to safeguud our territorial 
waters and that we are not aware of the 
operalion of any foreign submarines in our 
terriLorial walers. Then. wbelher the Soviet 
fleel comes 10 Ihe Indian Ocean or olher 
fleels corne to Ihe Indian Ocean, if they 
conform to Ihe international law of high 
seas there is hardly any objection Ihal we 
can take excepl 10 say that we would like 
this area 10 be kept free of conflicl, to be 
kep fee of nuclear weapons. 

t 
SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: The hon. 

M ~r jusl now said thaI Ihe Indian 
Ocean doe. not belong to India alone. 
Agreed; it docs not belong to India. Bul 
India occupies a special position in regard to 
Ihis ocean and he cannot deney it; and 
whelher the governmenl accepts the concept 
of power vacuum or not, it has been accepted 
all over the world and all through history. 
Indian Ocean occupies an important place 
and a power vacuum has been created Ihere 
because B'ilain has withdrawn from Ihere 
and U. S, A. has wilhdrawn from there. 
Therefore, here is an open sea which is 
soulht 10 be controlled by China. Russia, 
France and olher counlries. In view of 
Ihese circumstances, if India alone cannol 
see thaI the Indian Ocean does nol become 
the huntins grouDd of foreiln adventurers, 
may I know whether it will take steps to 
have some kind of understandiDI with other 
counlries of the Indian Ocean like Indonesia 
and Australia so that the Indian Ocean 
remains safe frolll these foreian adventurers 
and Ihe securily and safety of India and 
also olher countries borderin, the Indian 
Ocean is not jeopardised '1 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH Within the 
limilations of our rrsources, we shall certain-
ly take every possible step to safellnard our 
jnteresls in Ibe IndiaD Ocean. The second 

question which tbe hOD, Member referred to 
is some kind of defence co-operation with 
other countries. We are not contemplatinl 
that. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I said 
"underslandin,". Withoul any defence 
pacl you can have that understauding; can't 
you have Ihat? Let him reply. 

SHRI RANGH: We should seek the 
co-operation of olher countries which are 
directly interested in the Indian Ocean. 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: I said Ihat 
we have nol had any defence arrangemenls 
with any other counlry. We are nol conlem-
plating defence arranlements for the Indian 
~  

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI : 
Recause of the power vacuum created in Ihe 
Indian Ocean, because of the stralellic impor-
tance of Ihis area Rnd because these ships do 
not happen 10 be entirely small ships but. 
a. Ihe hon. Member who asked to question 
stated. they happen to be nuclear submarines 
may I ask the government if it is slrielly 
viailant in that particular area because of 
its straleaic nalure? Has it made any 
enquires whelher they are small ordinary 
ships or ships carrying nuclear weapons '! 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: I cannot 
undersland this. How are we to make Ih.:se 
enquiries? What would Ihe hon. lady 
Member expect me to do in this case? The 
navies of other counlries do not come with 
our permis.ion or after informilll us. Bul 
we take effective steps. accordinl 10 our 
resources, 10 see and find OUI wbat sbips 
corne there. 

SHRI RANGA: That is nol enoulh. 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: But otber 
countries do nol necessarily inform us before 
Iheir na,ies come to our sea. I have not 
been able to understand one point. Much 
has been said aboul the wilhdrawal of the 
British navy. Apparently, accordinl to them 
if the Briti.h Navy is there, everythina is all 
riahl. Because of the wilhdrawal of the 
Briti.h Navy all these Ihings have come .. 

(lIIterruptions \. So far as Ihe question of no 
other navy beinl able to come there is 
CQIK:CI1lCd "'" Call only function under ~ 
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interoatiooal arraoacmeot that is existioa for 
navigation on \1igh seas. We shall fuoction 
according to it. But, so far as the area is 
concerned, we have said 00 • number of 
occasions that tbis area should be aD area of 
peace, it should not be disturbed and that it 
should be kept free from nuclear weapons. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI : 
The point which I raised in my question has 
not been answered. My suggestion was 
precisely for carrying out the intentions 
which were laid down by the han. Minister 
just now, namely, that this area should not 
be distrubed. I would like to know whether 
any action has been taken by the government 
to see that this area is not disturbed by 
allowin, or deploying nuclear submarines. 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: What are we 
expected to do in that matter? We have to 
respect the laws of navigation on high seas. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: Despite a mild 
and formal protest made by the Government 
of India earlier it seems that the United 
States has decided to go on with the establi-
shment of a naval and missile base in and 
around the Seychelles Islands in the Indian 
Ocean. This poses a very serious threat to 
the security of our country. May I ask 
the minister whether the Government consi-
ders this as a threat to the security 
of our country and whether it is true 
that thele is an understand in, between 
the Government of India and the Govern-
ment of United States, despite the protest 
made by the Government of India, to set up 
a base in the Indian Ocean in the name of 
protecting our country from the so-called 
menace of China? 

SHRI DINESH SINGH : We are 
against the settin, up of any foreian bases 
in this area. This has been declared by us 
on a number of occasions. We are informed 
by the United Kingdom Government and 
the United States Government that they are 
thinking of settin, up a Stali.,g post and 
also a communications set-up there. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: How have you 
checked it up ? 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: In any case 
we are not in favour of any bases in this 
.... ea.. 

SHRJ BEnABRATA BARUA: U ha, 
been stated more than onee in this House 

that the Government is Dot a believer in the 
power vacuum theory in the high seas, that 
is, the Indian Ocean; at the same time, 
reports have been emanating that in view of 
the British withdrawal both the Soviet aDd 
the US presence might have increased in the 
Indian Ocean. What is the Government's 
report in regard to that, whether that pre-
sence has increased, and what is the Govern-
ment's reaction thereto? In addition to 
merely saying that we cannot do anythina 
about the Indian Ocean, certainly we might 
try '0 do somethinll through diplomatic 
channels and otherwise and see that the 
Indian Ocean is converted into an area of 
peaa-. 

MR. SPEAKER; What is the question? 
Shri Fernandes. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH 
not know it himself. 

He does 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: I have 
not received any answer. 

"" a ~'''  : ~ '1'.,..) ~ '!il 
ll"Til" R'l'TrrT ";fT'l"9'T ~ ~ ~  ~~ <n: ~ 
'lfT ~~ , fq"lfll'CfT, III"T"''I'{Tf ~  ~, "'"~ 
~ 1II"1',!;'I'1"!f 'j;tfIfT"f, '~ III"h ' ~ ~ .. 

'1:t 'f''l! ~ rn.: i:\ ~ mf ~' ' '  Q''11:" ~ 
~~ ' ' r 'li, if; gn.: I ~ ' '~ ~ ' 'f.T ~ 

~ fr. ;::fnrr " ~'  ~' '  ifill' ~ ~, ~ 
;;ftlf '.["i "lfT rn ~, ~'r  ~~ ~ m ~ 
~ 't'1T ~ '  ~ I ~ fl"1flfi<fT e f'" fm 
~ ' ~ ~~ ;r.l 'j,m iii ~ r '  iI' "' "~ " ~ 

qr, ~ '~ "' r ~  ~  'ilT 'ill t I ~  
Cf'fo ~ 'liT ~~ rr  { .... ~d iii ~'" m"'ff-
fil"'li ft,Olfi'f' it :!7 ~  ",1 ll1l. ~'  I!IT : 

•. A correspondent in "~ SlInJII.Y 
I "''''.r of Johannesburll reports that 
France and South Africa are holdina 
secret military neaotations which inval ... 
providing a submarine base from which 
·'to deploy Ihe first two of France', 
growing armada of nuclear submarinCli 
in and around the Bay of Bengal and the 
Indian Ocean". They already arc said 
to be modernisinll their low level refillinll 
stations in Madalascar and the Commoro 
1.land.. Despite the United Nation_ 
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embar!!o, France was the only country 
supplying South Africa with arms." 

f['" T ' ~  ' ~  I r. f;.;; P1' ~ it 
' '~ ' '  it arT ~ ~ STif:mr'l' ~' '  f,. ' '~  
"OfT .. ! '3';; if; ~ <f.';{ ar!O{,,:J"{T if@" ~ . ~ 

~ 'lTlifif! "'Tiler! ~ [if; 'lTii( ~  it 1.liJ: 
,qe '1'l* '47), ~ ' " ~~ r  ~ ~  

~ , ir W.m W'TT, <l11 l'f1'f14 itliT ~,'  
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fHlT 'fiT ~ , 'TIT" r ~' r it m'T fl'f;;r 

'F , ' ~ '~ '- ~, l;,i!1' 'iFI] 'i F'rit it, 
'fO, ,>:T il', 'fT 11- ,+:17: Pf if; r ~ it hiJ-

fT.'!' f'f.'::1'f if; ~ r ' '~  ,~  ~ ? 

•. ;fI Iili\!il ~~ : ~,  q;iu if, Ul:, ':"1>1 
,lii iIT<l1 .mi'f if ~  ·.il, ~ it f:li ~ ~rr if; 
milO; li\?: ~ '  1'fo/lT fi! t._1f 'qTi;'l ~ f'fO 
l-f<" Q,f,{lIT ~ '  '<,T ' ~ "I, '.U it ... t1];if;r 

~ '~  ~  lliJ ~ 'fiT ~ , Pi <'[PH 
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'3"l'IfT ilTrri<,[TQ ~' '  g I it li,,;;;] Tif;;T <;fTil1fT 

~ ff, ~  ~ ~ r~ fori)O!I' !f'T ~~ ,  <mffflT'l 
~ r , liT ~  1fl'<: "'T ffV-: ~  ~ ' ' ' ' imf 
~  f'f: f,1'f 'HI' ~ r' it ' ~  il"f"T " ~ 

~ I 1I';:'!JT ;r ~  If, ') '!;iT 'l'T ~  !f;<:l'fT 

~  I 

~ ''' ~  . ~~'  mfTlf I 
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.> 

IPt ~, ~  ~  '~ 1l,'fi'T, ~ I:Jl!ir f. ~ 
~ , liT 1:iTif1<: If;T 'fiTt r~' '  'f7T ~, fo{ll 

~ lItl QifT "flTflH 'ilT ~~ f'fi ~ r ~ <fe ~ 
' r~, m lH cT ~ ' r ~ f'R ~ if; 

'' , ~ o;rT arT ~ ~ I ~  ~ ' ~~ ~ 
it ~ 'fi')f ~ if r rr~, ~ ' '  r~ ~  
' ' ~  ~ it f'F ~ ' r  il ~  "'~  OlIl11n H 

"" <:IiIT ~, r~~ ~  fcri!vT ~,r~  'fir 
lTf(lfcrfl:l14T iiiT IffiT :q<'[ 'lTTcrT ~ I 

"" Rim ~  : ~ '  liF: <reT -' ~ "'T 
~ r "',~ ~ '1'), O{') o;rrw-r'fi '~ ~~ 
~  it ~ QT'!f ~, f,1I' ~ ~  STliTtr 
' ~ ~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Is it a fact that 
Indonesia has suggested that the Indian Ocean 
should be known as Indonesian Ocean and, 
if so, what is the reaction of the Govern-
ment thereto and may I know whether it is a 
fact that the Soviet Union has already sent 
two thermo-nuclear submarines which arc 
cruising in the Indian Ocean at present and 
if so, what al'lion do Government propose 
to take. whether they propose to have a 
d ~  with the Soviet Union to see that 
the Indian Occan-.. lip till now it b known 
as the TndiJn Ocean-is free from any 
political disturbances? 

SHRI D1NESH SINGH: The story of 
the Indonesidn Ocean is an old one. It is 
no longer current. So far as the question 
of ...... 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
You mean to say it is given up ? 

SHRI HEM BARUA: That demand 
may be an old one. You cannot reject the 
old people right away because they are old, 
You don't reject a demand because it is aD 
old one. 

SHRI DINESH SINGH : So far as 
the question of approaching Soviet submarines 
is concerned. we arc DOt aware of any Soviet 
nuclear submarines approaching. Our 
position is kDown to the Soviet UUiOD. We 
want to keep this area free of nuclear 
weaPODS, This is very well kDoWD, 
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SHRI SWELL : Sir, it seenls it has 
become the habit of many of our Ministers 
to ~  that they have no information in 
answer to many questions. Whatever happens 
in and around us in the Indian Ocean is of 
the greatest import to us. If they have no 
information of what is going on tl,ere. I 
think, they do n('lt 1'3ve the right to sit where 
they are sitting, 

MR. SPEAKER: Come to the queslion 
now. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : Bul 
Ihe question is : Willihey oblige? 

SHRI SWELL : am pUllir,g Ihe 
queslion very seriously and carefully. I 
would like Ihe Minisler 10 give me a careful 
and serious ans"er. 

It is a facl Ihal consequenl on Ihe 
Brilish decision I" "ithdraw its military 
base from Singapore and on Ihe probability 
of AfTlerican withdrawal from Vietnam, 
there is a scramble among many powers 10 
rellistc\' their presence in the Indian Ocean 
and to carve out their spheres or inHuence 
there. As you ~ d ju,t ""W, you have been 
repeatil1g Ihat our method of meel ing the 
consequcot vacuum in the India" Ocean is 
to increase the c(.:onomic !ttICllg.lh or the 
lilloral counlries. I would like tn knnw 
whether Ihe M inisler's attention has heen 
drawn 10 the slatement of the /llIslralian 
Prime Minisler, Mr. Gorton, ill'li!'),ing the 
presence of Australian troops in ~ ~ r r  

and Malaysia precisely on the ground to 
increase and safeguard the economic life of 
Ihe littoral countries against externally-
promoted aggression and, if so, what is Ihe 
allilude of Ihis Government 10 this action 
of one of Ihe liltoral countries? 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: We are not 
in favour of any kind of military pact in 
that sense. The question that the hon. 
Member has raised is a peral question that 
I wish he would pul during Ihe peral 
debate where I would have a lonaer time to 
give a lonaer explanation. During the Ques-
tion Hour, I can only say a few words. I 
can say this much that so far as the quea-
lion of the Indian Ocean i. concerned, it is 
not neceaearily linked with Britilh with-
drawal-perl!ape, tbat may be one factor-
but the IIJ'Owina inftuence of other couatriea 
is rclt in cIlft"ercat .,.,.. of tile world, 

whether there are other countries preaent 
there or not present there. Therefore, for 
us, what is of the greatest importance is to 
increase our own defen<.., capabilities to 
protect ourselves. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS /.'n." 

MR. SPEAKER: f'or the Information 
of the hon. members I will read out the 
main question and it is for the membera to 
see whether any of the supplementary quel-
lions has any bearing to Ihe main question. 
The main qUC1tion is : 

"(a) whether it is a fact that Franco 
is trying 10 break into the Indian 
Ocean; 

(b) whether it is also a fact ~  tbe 
French High Command had decided 
to deploy two nuclear submarines in 
and around the Bay of BenpJ in 
the Indian Oce"" ; and 

~  if so, Government's reaction there-
to." 

If you see the supplementnrics. you will 
lind that they have absolulely no bearina 
to the main questi"n. I do nOI mind allow-
ing the olher mcmbers also. BUI who loses 
the time 7 I do not mind one question beina 
answered during the whole Question Hour. 
But "ho loses the time 7 And the supple-
mentaries also have absol :toly no bearina 
to the main question. Afler all, thc debate 
on foreilln affairs is there and all the.c policy 
mailers can be talked about durinll that 
debate. Unfortunately, Question Hour is 
being used like thi.. After all, you are the 
sufferers and not the Chair or the Minilten. 
One question has already taken 20 tn 22 
minntes. We can take another 20 minutes : 
I do not mind. If I call Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu, 
I will have to call the others allO. I do not 
mind. If that is the desire of the HOUle, 
I will call everybody who aets up on Ihe 
first question and one hour will be over, 
and nobody need be BDII'Y ...... 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
Whether a particular supplementary ie 
relevant or not, tbat il for you to decide. 
But you permit, and this lOCI on. 

MR. SPEAKER: That il why I am 
sayilll this. If memberl c:o-operate by not 
putti", luppl_tariea which haWi a1llo-
IutlJly 110 bIIriIIt to die mala q ..... tIII& 
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will help me. Let us try to take up more 
questions- at least five or six if not the 
whole list. 

Next Question. Mr. 
Bharati. 

Maharaj Singh 

•• ~  ".;1 ~ ' r r~  lfmn; "!H 
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